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lstFfeld, Starts Play for Philadelphia Amateur

If BALLS DOI

PI VALLEY SKY

Linksmen Be-

siege
77 Hand-Plcke- d

Jersey Heights in Dia- -.

Championship Round
i trict

THIRTY-TWOJ- T
OUALIFY

By SANDY McNIBLICK

rlM Valley, N. J-- Tunc 7,- -A, hlT
started ever the hardest

?1r demanded te qualify " nn

Zucnent for the amateur golf cham-

pionship of Phllndclphln.
.i nff ns tournament ple- -

this morning ever the wonder

Si of the world here nt Vine nllry,

th first' tournament of nn official nature

that has ever been held en this fnmeus

test
The eyes et the golf nntlen nre turned

en this links cathedral here In Jersey

today, for Pine Valley has oft been

mentioned as the setting for it nntlenal
ehimplenshlp. If this tourney is n

scores show that It in
.SuS'iSfalr test, and If the course
'"pronounced 'ripe" by acclamation.
Sen Its officials will doubtless offer It
Immediately for the American chain- -

"''exceptionally fast field will give
the course Its first championship whirl.
All the details of Its play are fitting
for this Is the twcnty-tlft- h nnnlver-lir- y

of the amateur championship of
Philadelphia.

Sweaty-seve- n Starters
There were seventy-seve- n players

with a, few belated entries nnd nenrly
ffr of these

itara must fall by the wayside nt twl-liih- r.

Thirty-tw- o will be eligible for
match piny. Favoring Pine Vnlley
players for their knowledge of the
course, there arc twenty-liv- e who
should get in for sure.

On past performance the lift would
read something like this: Clarey, R.
Heffner, J. Headle, 0. Itpekncr, Knmpf-mi- n,

Marsten, Hamilton, W. J. nnd
J. W. Piatt, Brown, Doelp, Greer,
Bebb, Franclnc, Carr, lluxten, O.

! Heffner Wnshburn. Reynolds. Nerman
Maxwell, Itielcy. Mett W. P. Smith,
Teuksbury nnd Driggs.

There are a number of geed Phila-

delphia players net entered, the most
notable being L. P. Deming. 11)21
champion, the veteran who Hiirprlbcd by
winning last year at Wliitemnrsh. D.
0. Cerkrnn, a, new arrival, hud a

te piny In the
Maryland amateur.

There are several who stand morn
than an even chance of making up the
first' thirty-tw- o today. ilaers like
Meigs, Lycett. Schnkleferd, Williams.
Newton. Phillips, Wooten, Bier nnd
Atherholt.

, Seme Sure Choices
' Out right down, there arc about i

dozen players .sure te qualify, nnd
'another twenty will get in, according te
the way the remainder are going.

There nre bound t be Mime sur-
prises en a course llke the I'inc Vnll-
ey, where it's as easy te tnnp down
a 4 as a muffed-u- p 0 nt uny hole.
A course with n different kind of terror
Is Lide, and in n chnmpienshlp tlicre
recently such players as Cardincr White
failed te qualify. The medal was wen
with an 8;i, and scores of DO get in.

The betting at Pine Valley is that
no one will break 1(10 for the thirty-si- x

holes and scores of ISO will get In.
Many, however, are "equally certain
that a scero of 153, or ccn better.

111 take the medal, ami that nothing
worse than 170 will qualify.

The dny's efforts will tell the sterj.
, Several pairs drew ut.cntlen ns thev

drove off this morning. "Bub" Heff-
ner, winner last jear of the Patterson
Cup, went away with .lnhn Beadle, Atl-
antic City finalist, at 8:55. Shertlj
after Ralph Kampfmnn, former final-i- t

for the Texas title, and Max Marse-
on, Pennsylvania champion, teed off.
Oner a. Starter

"Charlie" Declp, Lu Lu expert, and
Marcus Greer, Quebec champion, who
Has wen two out of tluce tournament
starts se far this year, plnjed together,
and later en two former Philadelphia
cnamplens stnick off.
-.- ney Jr Cameren Buxton, who bent
waiter Rej nelds at Huntingdon Vullev
jack there, and Geerge Heffner,

15 ln V3.id- - "effner lieu i the sntnp
l?,tl'e Pattcisen Cup piny en

Memerial Day, and wan a fnvorlte for

V.-M-
Cr "?Pldi teed off with Xer-- n

Saxw'l. two nncicnt rivals, nnd
after them came a pair with ninny

l t,'",lt '' f the etherwould be the medalist. They were Mnu- -
MLTi,V,imtic'.n,-v- ' wh0 l,0'u
Ia f th,lH. cotuse,

tffnU?1 d. MuU- - ,m,,'"l"t in the
C.-i-.tii-

s:
get ,i7- - nt i'iw

speUeddi,n,'V1re'1,.,i? t,u' m,,n mny I"vp
cn,fUl teuruamcu: His

Sethis. 'l W'n,,tT " u cel"r
PlMed M."bl,ry nml '"r"m" Wo.,ten

sc,h.T' n l"'lr '" the
Tl,,! - '"""'a&VLl u.?"t ,""!. v. HI. the

.thereafter. """ing immediately

KIRKWOOD WIMtT wicnAi
IN 1000GUINEAS GOLF

DE,le,at8 Jck Huchl8en for
eCPla"-Bl- a,r Withdraws

''-l- . ;7une 7.-- (By
' Wp (,0(l. Australian

Mln V'the.T.,.!011 !he 'inalifylng;..nsm.-- T i?..u
l for' the thirtl ,0i'lu'y !""(la llls total

Mklnir in ; n H 8core today was 77

Jtte Braid'J J .'" set'enl Vlace.
Tem wrtscer,"the enlv , i ...

SrSM'yetteSSr I(r,,tcll"i0". after

ttfate ,f i.,vnnl .1,,y scored un
165. ad Harry Vurden

he Kirkwood Accepts

"" Position in U. S.
lnden, J,lne 7f .Z(nv a t

i iPKiffl wit..s:ifere? mn UD li f l.:."""'te make i ;, ' 'T "J,er.

Tcndler's Victory Is
' Technical K. 0. in 7th

ucstlen ns te the round in which
,Lew Tendler gPts credit for n knock-
out ngalnst Bebby Barrett at the
PhllllcH ball park Inst night has
started numerous arguments today.
Ah the bell rang ending the sixth
round while referee Tayler was still
counting, the, decision will go down
In the record books ns n technical
knockout In the seventh round. Tny-le- r

had counted up te nine when the
li'ell sounded. After n minute, dur-
ing, which time there was n let of
excitement both ln the ring nnd out-
side, the bell sounded again for the
tint of the seventh. Ah Barrett

was uiiab'c te tee the mark Tendlcr
.icts credit for n seventh-roun- d

'Knockout.

UPPER DARBY HIGH

TRACK MEET TODAY

Grade-Scho- ol Pupils Compete
en Memorial Field Continue

Carnival Tomorrow

MANY EVENTS ON PROGRAM

The sixth nnnunl track nnd field
meet of the Upper Darby High Schoel
will be held this afternoon and tomor-
row. The elementary schools, which
include grades one te seven, and take
in the schoelsof the Upfter Darby
Township, will stage their competition
this afternoon.

Tomorrow the students of the high
school will contest. Beth meets will be
held en Memerial Field, the home of
the Upper Darby High Schoel. It is
situated on North Lansdowne avenue,
opposite the Arlington Cemetery. It is
only about five minutes wnlk from the
Sixty-nint- h street terminnl.

Bn liners and flags arc the prizes
which will be nwnrded te the various.
grammar school winners this afternoon.
These banners are nwnrded from year
te year and the winning; school have an
opportunity of displaying them in their
trophy room for one annum.

The pvents carded are the fifty nnd
scventy-fivc-yar- d dashes, quarter-mil- e

and linlt-mll- c run. high jump, bread
lump, hop, skip and jump, and a num-
ber of miner events' such as basketball
threw. There will also be fancy dances
by different schools.

FAUQUIER POLO QUARTET
WILL PLAY HERE TODAY

Virginians Meet Bryn Mawr Free-
booters at Bala

The fnmeus Pauqulcr County Country
Club, of Virginia, will meet the Bryn
Mawr Freebooters in n pole game at the
Philadelphia Country Club, Bain, this
afternoon.

In the game tedny, Philadelphia fans
will have n chance te sec General
Bethel, Military Attache of the British
Government nt Wnshingten, piny. He
was the youngest major general In the
British Army during the Inte war nnd
is considered nn excellent nlnver.

Yesterdny nfternoen. In the heaviest
goal-scori- match of the present sea-
son, the Bryn Mnwr Fexhuntcrs were
sent down te defeat by the Philadel
phia country Ulub. first team In a sec- -
nnd Morrellten Cup match. The score
was ail te 10.

Fred Hec, of the Country Club, wns
the Individual star of the game. He wns
in spieiuini lerm, nnd he took many
chances. He scored eight' of his team's
points.

What May Happen
In Baseball Today

NATIONAL .KAfltTK
Wen l.ef I'.r. Win IiNew Yerk 3sS?3 .000 .nan .IIH7

ritthhiirfrti ... .diSr'K " " .MSt. . ...fjasr. 'it .Ml ,ftl ..1
llrenkhn . 4iftas 33 ,.V4i ,M2 .111
ClnHhnjiti ..M$r. 3.1 3. ..toe .Mil .400
C'hliHKe ...J?T... Ut ! .417 .ISO .401
IIoMeii ..jfff... . 10 2S .Wi .444 .422
riilludfluhlii 1.1 28 .StO .301 .311

AMICK1CAN LKAGUB
Wen tMiit IVV Win Iii--

Npw Yerk 31 IS .033 .B40 ,:e
M. IaiiIh 2 10 ,001 .012 .Ml?
rirtelnnd 24 2A .400 .BOA ,40
VtHNhlnitten St 25 .4M .1100 .480
Athlrtlm 10 ' .403 .470 .tilDetroit 21 30 .47 .4HH .437
llnnten 10 3 .432 .444 .42 i
C'lllraie 20 27 .420 .447 .417

INTERNATIONAL IJCAOl'K
w. i.. r.r. J8" w. i,. ie.nnltlmore 33 14 .702 .Ter. t'llr 21 27 .400

Itechrwter 30 18 .0211 Knulln.. 22 28 .440
Terento.. 20 22 .Ml Strum. 21 2H .420
Ituirule.. 24 24 .500 Nrunrk. . 14 32 .301

J&KT,KRX USAQVK
W. I., r.c. W. I.. IM

N. HniMi 24 12 .007 Snrlncflrld 17 21 .417
I'HtMIHd 21 14 .000 Albany. . 10 22 .421
Vntrrbur 20 18 ,A20 llrtrtfenl. 18 21 .417
llrlU'rixirt 10 18 .314 Fltchburc. IS 21 .417

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
W. I.. I'.C. W. I.. 1C..Mlnn'pelln 31 in .074 Celumbim, 22 20 ,4A8

Inrt'nnellH 28 18 .000 1nuUIM 21 2H ,420
SI. I'u ul.. 27 1H .000 Knn. (Ity 21 3n .412
Mlluuukcu 27 23 .510 Teledo... 13 32 .289

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
w. i.. r.c w. i.. r.cMebllp. . 32 10 .027 N, Orleans 27 24 .520

Illr'Ehum. 27 21 .503 Niwlltllle. 23 28 .451
Mt. Reik 38 23 ,510 Atlanta.. 19 27 .413
.Mempli 27 24 .520 Cliat'oecu 18 35 .340

YESTERDAY'S RE8ULTS
NATIONAL I.K.(il'K

Ronten, 7 St. IiuIh, 2.
All ether dimes pontpened.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Detroit, 111 AthletlrH. I.

Nen Yerk, 3 Cliiriile. 1,
Wunnlncten, 3 Clfjelnnd, 1.

St. LvuU, Ot Dotten, 3,
INTERNATIONAL l.K.Adl'E

ReudlnK-Nemir- k (net ureuniln).
Iliilllmerp. Oi Jernry City, 2. .

Terento, fll ReeheMrr, 2,
lluffnle, 4i Syrui'uee, 0.

E.XSTK11N LEAdllE
Wnterbury, 8 Sprlnrtlflil. I.
l'lttlibunt. Bi lliirtferd. I.
Other cumeH iiottuenrd,

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
Milwaukee, 6 ht. I'uiil, 4.
( ejumliun. 7l IMitNtllle, 8.
Mlnnemiellii, l- -l Kiuiwu City, 5,

SOUTHERN LEAGUE
Illrinlncliam. Oi Niihllle, 4.
Mobile. l Llllle Keek. 1.
ChaltanoeKU. Hi Atliintu, 4.
Meiuphl-Ne- OrlemiH, ruin.

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
NATIONAL LEAGUE

I'lttkburKh nt rhlladcluhlii.
t'lncliiiiiitl at llrecklsn.

St. 1euIm ut Ronten.
Chlcuce at New Yerk.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Athletlr M. Detroit. - ,

WMhlnflen Ht Clei eland.
I Mm Yerk at ChIee

.eiV . ' BwtW.at.it, tMte.

muiSSmi

TROntRS GO AFTER

BIG PURSE TODAY

Herse Dealers' Sweepstake Will

Be Feature Harness pace
at Belmont Track

! THREE , EVENTS ON CARD

lieveri of llglft-hnrne- ss racing will
get their 1022 taMe of their favorite

' sport this afternoon en the Belmont
1

one-mil- e track, where the eleventh nn
nunl dealers' sweepstake races will be
held.

Three races are en the card an-

nounced by Al Snundcrs, who manages
the meet, nnd ns the events arc the
only ones of the kind in this section of
the country they flnnunlly, nttrnct big
crowds.

The dealers' sweepstake race Is the
major race en the program. As in the
past, It will be for trotters eligible te
the 2:30 class with mntlnee. nnn-wl- n

or time records net faster than 2:14U
This rncc en former occasions has

been worth mere than $1500 te the win-
ner, which mnkes It a stnke of such
richness that the best of the shew-clns- s

trotters from thin nnd surrounding
States compete for the big prize. Each
nominator pays $."0 .$10 when the
stake closed March 20, $15 April 24,
flO en Mny 22. Fifteen dollars wns
paid this morning.

The Herse Dealers' Stakes will be
raced under the new Union Associa-
tion's rules this nfternoen. AVith the
three events raced nt mile heats, best
three in five, te end with the fifth heat,
unless two or mere- - horses ere tied, in
which ense the horsee se tied will race
an extra heat. The winner takes the
entire purse, with all ether starters In
the dealers' race sharing alike in 50 per
cent of the gate receipts. Last year nil
stnrters except the winner received $75.
The initial race In 1012 was wen by
Bennie h. nnd netted $700. This is the
lowest it has ever been.

Direct Vista in 1014
In 1014 Direct Vlstn wen It nnd

$1080. In 1017 Ituth Ongnle wns the
winner nnd took away $1350. .Tps1p
Wntts wen in 1918 nnd captured $1280.
In 1011) it was worth $1570 te Axle
Tedd, the winner. Kech yenr a hand-
some sterling cup Is presented te the
winner by Edward T. Stotesbury. It
is the Initial early closing stake race ln
this section of the country.

The ether two events en this nftcr-noen- 's

race card are the Belmont Stnke
for 2:15 class trotters and the Key-
stone Stake for 2:15 class nacers. In
both of the above stakes the nominator
nevs 825 entrance. In four iiavmcnts
en the snmc dates as the Dealers
Sweepstake rafte $5 the first nnd sec
end payments nnd $10 the third pay
ment, with $5 the dny of the rncc. The
winners receive 00 per cent of the
amount subscribed,- - second horses 110

per cent nnd third 10 per cent. The
races are also mile heats, best three In
five, to end nt the fifth hent. Hand
some silver cups also go te the winners
of the Belmont and Keystone races.

HIGH SCORES RECORDED
IN LANCASTER SHOOT

Cochran and Napier, of Penna.,
With 158, Tops Field of Over 150
Lancaster, Pat? June 7. With mere

thnn 150 shooters in the clay-targ-

content, the nnnunl tournament of
the Pennsylvania StatP Spertsnipn's
Association eppiiPd auspiciously, with
the Lnni'iistcr Athletic Club noting host
te the vnst field. Scoring en the 100
targets en the program was unusually
high Billy Cochran, of Kennctt Squarp.
nnd .T. A: Napier, of MrKepspnrt. being
the I'ennsylvnnlns te gain n slight

in the championship buttle
with 158 break.

The pair was tied for the trophy
honors by Frank Trueh, the Pacilli
Const Wizard, nml Frank Sclbprt, the
New Yerk A. C. crack shot, Walter
Posey, thp local favorite, shared second
placp honors with Wllllnm Berlin, of
Will,!....!...... iiiirl 11 IT . T..t fi IIIMIipi'uih. """ " 'Illllii 111,

HarriH'jurg, both very much in the
running for the title honor. --Steve
Crethers, present Slntp" champion, was
right in thp running witli n 15(1, the
senior Cretliers holding that same pace
with the fl.Ung champion.

Thp WcMprn pntrlpn that nre tanking
n strong bid for the- - title arc Fred
('edchnrlps, of Milten, with 157: J. W.
French, of Kington; M. Kcmmprcr, of
Ashley, and II, F. Brnddeck, of L)er-iiuu- i,

both with 150, Beth wen trophies
in their respective clusse.s. The feature
event of thu meet teduv was the two-ma- n

team race, which was wen by
,T. It. Johnsten. Jr.. nnd Wllllnm
Berlin, of the Wllklnwburg (3un Club,
near Pittsburgh. Thry scored 100.

HOOVER IS CONFIDENT

Duluth Oarsman Expects te Return
With Diamond Sculls

New Yerk, June 7. Walter M.
Hoeer. who last Monday made a
world's rpi'erd in the singlp sculls en the
Seliu.lklll Hivcr. Philadelphia, needed
nil the .pppd there wns in him te make
thp CuiiHi-- stpiiiushiii Mnuretnnin. rfn
which Iip saiW'd jesterdny for Cher-
bourg. IIp dashed up the gangplank
a smut ten mceiuIs before It wns drawn
in.

Hoever gees abroad te try for the
Diamond Sculls nt Henley late this
month. As he llpw down the pier he
just managed te answer n iuNtien or
two put te him by reporters. He snld
he hid confidence that hu could bring
the Diamond Sculls back te America
and tlint Jie wes going te put pviry
eunco of energy lie hnd left in him for
the event.

WHITE DEFENDS TITLE

Small Field Starts Play In Metro-
politan Amateur Gelf Tourney

Iilipwoed, N. J., June 7. A field of
nbeut epventy stnrters, one of the small,
est en record, began play in the inctiu-pellta- u

amateur golf championship ever
tint course of the Lakewued Countr) '

Club today.
Jesse Sweetser, of Siwaney, former

iniPIIOIIPBlllir mm, t iiii huh iippii urCIIK- -
ltig course, records with spectacular

of lute. Is the fnvorlte te win
the title held by Gardiner W. White,
of Nassau, who Is defending his hon-

ors, but 1ms net fully recovered from un

Frank W. Dyer, New Jersey cham-
pion, is another strong contender.

Jenes and Schell Are Matched
YomiKKlenn. O., June 7 Jimmy Jene

awl S'rankla bchell, Jluffale. have buen
..i..nni tn mi'tt ln a twelve-roun- d hnnt hunu
June 15. I' unneunceU teUay. They am
weierwew- -

Masai Nlns risass California .k
TiLJM-A:7aSricikMii)?"if-

yvi ":aBR"v.ataM r
lijjytjfi'j

Gelf Championship Over the Pine ValleyLhf
TWENTY-FOU- R MINUTES BEFORE THE KNOCKOUT
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Frem right te left: Jacob ("Scoedlcs") Relnfrld, Lew Tendler, Herman

V. Dougherty

'BODYBLO W--TENDLER;
'FOUL, 'CLAIMS BARRETT
"A Left to Solar Plexus Did It," Says Victorious South- -

paw Dr. "Buck" Wharten Explains Punch That
Scored Knockout for Leonard's July 20 Opponent

By LOUIS

"AN UNDKKHAND left te thet. selnr plexiiH did it, smiled Lew
Tpndler, Phllmlclphln'H lightweight
contender who Ih te meet Chnmplen
Itcnny Leenard nt Jersey City en July
20. 'Thc cry of foul by Barrett and
his handlers- - is nothing mere nor less
than n loner's jelp." he said today,
telling of his six -- round knockout
ngalnst Hebby Barrett at the Phillies'
ball park Inst night.

"Barring thp first round, I knew
that Bebby would be a cinch.

Yeu knew. I wns worried nbeut thnt
fight new get this, net nbeut Barrett
persennlly, but the fact thnt I felt
something might go wrong and kill off

the contest I nm signed for, with
Leenard.

"In ether words, T wns mere mix-ion- s

nbeut the Leennnl bout thnn I wns
nbeut Barrett, se thnt thinking of the
possibility of losing the contest witli
Bennv I nnturnlly worried aheut Inst
night's encounter. That funny feeling
did net overcome me until nbeut nn
hour bpfore I stepped into the ring
ngalnst Bnrrett. but after the first
round I wns myself again.
Were Barrett Down

"Fer the lirsi four rounds I did ex-

actly whnt I started out te de wenr
him down, nnd when I hnd him nil Ret
te tnkc It en the hip I drove with
everything I had behind my left. The
punch landed just right and I knew It
whs nil ever, se I unlkpil te my cor-
ner, certain that Hebby would be un-ub- lc

te get up.
"Yes and even though the bell

sounded nt the count of nine I wns
confident that punch te the body hnd
hurt Barrett much lie would net be
able te I'emi! out for the next round, if
there wns te Iip one."

"Of course," answered Tendler.
rubbing his bnnducp I ilxht Imud, "I
expect te whip l.penind, or cite 1

wouldn't agree te the match." Lew
hurt his middle right knuckle, the sain?
hand Iip usually in hires every time he
bexe.i. This is the hand en which Ten-
dler underwent nn operation Iwn yenrs
age, having n split bone removed from
ills thumb.
Barrett Claims Feul

Cempluining tint he still wns feel-

ing sick as a result of the Tendler
punch. Barrett said this morning ut the
Hetel Stenlen: '

"I wns fouled. It wns a low punch.
Yes, sir the blew parel ze.l me se that
I wns unable te arise. I tried te get
up and would have. If I" could, but the
pnrehsis affected m entire body se
thnt I could net move a muscle.

"I was iust about starting in right
hand win king. I knew that Tendler
wns wnrv nbeut my right turn in the
curly rounds enl attempted te get eer
mv left, which I succeeded In doing.
While 1 missed sppwiI times with my
right in the fifth and sixth. 1 wns just
nbeut gettine under vny and feel con-

fident I would hne knocked out 'len-dle- r

had he net ended the bout with a
low punch."

Iteferce Taj ler Dr. Dlx. ring-

side physician, both contended tjjnl no
foul hud been Mri.ck.

"'' l,lt et ,
"J. wns a left te

stomach." said Tnj ler. "'there was. no
foul whatever."

After Barrett had been examined by
n in,- - ulilln B.iriett Mill wns ljlng
en the tloer of the ring. Iip said there
were no marks en Bebby of n low
punch having been struck.

Selar IMeMis Punch
Dr Charles' K. ("Buck") Wharten,

assistant t Dr. McKcnzie, head of the
Plivslcal Kdiicntlenal Department nt the
I'nlverslty of l'ennsjlvunln, snld he
thought MB"" "'--

Dr. Whartenblew te tne seiui- -

A. M. Weed,
Gets Gelf Hele in One

' jenrs nge Arthur M.
ELKVl'N forhenk cricket, though
one of the best pln.rs In the coun-

try, te tuku up golf. There wns a
reason. ,

Aftpr epen ears' uncenping ts

en the links, (lelfcr Weed's
ciideawirs have finally been crowned
with success.

He has inudn u helo In one.

It happened en the second helo
nt Arenlmlnk this week, playing
ugnliiHt It. C. Suhweercr lu the first
round of the spring tourney there.

"It Is ImpeHtflbla te describe that
thrill of a golfer's lifetime when he
mikes, n hole In one stroke,'' saW

tttrCAVoed tedny.;Ult'8 niKr?.m4
EuBBaaaaM'Saisjaia& tl.rcitl , HmtiHiMm.

II. JAFFE
witnessed Inst night's contest from a
box. Up snld:

"I think the punch landed below the
henrt. In the region of the felnr plexus,
nnd Barrett wns pnraljzed se by the
punch that he wns ferrcd te keel te
the fleer. A punch en the nerve lend
ing from the selnr plexus deadens the
brain te sucb nn extent thnt the person
loses his equilibrium, nnd reason as
well. That Is what happened te Bar-
rett."
' Blngsiders were unanimous ln their
opinion thnt no foul had been struck.
Billy Clbsen, Leenard's manager,
thought Tendier's blew was fair. Se
did Mayer Bader, of Atlantic City,
nnd Frank Waterson, of New Yerk;
Nerman Felnberg. lecnl spectator at all
hie bouts : Dec IIueIc.v. of New Yerk :

Willie Jacksen, the lightweight, nnd
almost nil of the New- - Yerk boxing
writers nt the ringside, agreed thut
there was no low nuneli.

A crowd of about 18.000 witnessed
the bouts lust night, which wns the effi-cl-

opening of the 1022 open-ai- r boxing
bciiseii in I'lillnuelplilii.

TWILIGHT LEAGlJFrO
BE DISCUSSED TONIGHT

Leading Teams Will Meet at Hetel
Walton and Consider Matter

The foremost base-
ball teams In Philadelphia will meet
this evening nt the Hetel Walten te dis-
cuss the proposed twillcht Iciibup.

There is no certnintj thnr the league
will be carried out. In fact the chnnccs
nre ngiilnst any such mee. TIip scheme
originated from n desire of the larger
clubs te piny regular teams nnd get
itwaj from meeting teams out of their
class through the medium of exchanges'
lu bookings.

The tennis apparently nrp satisfied if
snnip uriungpuipiit Is reached whereby
clubs pluj nieerilliig te their ability nml
tIilsniuit(T nm) ipcpIm consideration
at the meeting of the imi lingers.

GOLFERS
IN PITTSBURGH PLAY

Murchle and Carley Tee Off in

Tournament
Pittsburgh, June 7. Jehn Murchle

ami Jehn Cnilcj. the wternn Sharen
golfers, who both passed the three-
score unci ten murk In age, were the
first te tee ei today in the annual in-

vitation teurnument ut the Alleglieiij
Country Club.

Mere than 10(1 plnjers, including
slurs fieiu all parts of the Pittsburgh
dlstiiet. will take pint. William C.
Fownes, Jr.. 1'nlted Stntes nmntcur
ilininpien, is nineiig the lending con-

testants.

Amateur Sports

Illillinrrs has plieeil si en tmt nnJ lest
but 011, anil tlirfl I" (In Jiwlnh World tenm
III nlxien Innlims u 3 - ti.ittlc lllnunrn
tins a llrHt-- i ItinH iruielliiK le.un and would
llkn te hual from home tt'iinm nffcrlnK

ndiicem.nls T 1' .McCarney, nu
perlntendeiit of ilu!ler . UlnuiK-ra- , s,j jtar.
Itlt Hlli'Cl.

Kottenn A. ,,, flrnl .nm trawling. Junu
10 and 11 eptn A F 10J Seuth
Frent Btrert or pheno Lembard J7l'S or
Wyemlnu LM.'.'I nfler T.lle V. M

I'ert Klrliiiieuil A. ('.. n.ml pre, traveling,
J, WhltiHlde KinsliiBten d.lilf'

HIiif Kllibim II. t' . flftecn-smeruee- years,
travellntf. Ulinei llniltkc, Seu Hlulnit Sun
Hnue.

llrth.inv A. .. I'.rst class, trHelliis, t
anil hiitunli) diites open. Jamea Ca

Bl.l). VJl Walnill tlu'it.
Jlerclmnlvllle ( lull. Hrst clan", hemn oraay, Sutunl.iy lielhlaj nnd twillcht dates

en-- ii llan W'rulit. Jr. MiTChunHllli-- .

N. J.
Nlnti I'rriklijtrrliin Church, nmt clam,

iiav or lienn . il.iicn In July open. ChHrles
K tlnrh.im, i"l" Wibatcr at.

MuhKeUii Tribe, llrat eland away Jeseph
Uillf. 110 .MiikiieIU au'lluu Dell phone n

lisi'i
t'eicrNIIU' Club. Hrst tla, nway, Sun.

day ilati-- epon Uanbl II, McCoy. 31U5
North S. i end Hlntt

Kim Tree A. A,, mml-pre- , triivellnit. A
II. HUlr. Hill A slre.l

Iirriilnc Club, July 4 epi'n, iwe anie
thin ilnsa, iiay A. C llununew fiUU7
North American aircet

l.aKc Mire, llibt cIiibh. awn James
Cox It'll Atwood read, Ov, rbroeU, Pa(iarlleld A. A.. Ill at clans, away, July 4
epm. U. W. .Mllllaii, 1U.IU Kant Canibrla
all ret.

latnnd.ile has .lull I A. M. open for a
tratllim nine alue .Sunday and twilight la
dati'H open for home teams. Jehn .Mclllnlnv,
i.'ia U'liui siren.

Dunkirk KisIn. firm Uaiis, tiaclluir.
UciirL-i-. Heller. a7JS (llrard avenue.

1'riH., tii.i'lliiK Hfiul-pre- . Ar-
thur Knerr. 5317 Ina utreet.

TuliH-linckr- lttsl. Ilrst vlasa, tracllnu.J, It. Hemic, Usui Hmedlcy street.
AVrtitniereluixl Club, llmt claaa. tr.nellni:,

Juna 10 upon, Jehn Iirdan, .117 West West,
mereland street, ei phone Kensington 11777 J,

Indiana rrofmalenulti, first class, tratel-nu- .
I.. H, Welsaman. 1S33 North Mar-

shall street.
Omn 77. 1. O. H. of A.. Ilrst class, hnm.

lift! small guarantee. Jt, llagley, yeOO KaatIMm!rli&". . - .street.... . . .
lorrie A. V" fn" .'iss, u. Ueugherty,ri'jll ilulhdrlna street

..WcUlnstnn y tlrit., cUu, iuun.,
lunailU.,ii - anu sa emn. i vtm

iusi Jler utwnsniA.'..-- '
WW

Tayler, Bebby Barrett and James

Today's Scholastic Games
and Results of Yesterday

Oermantewn Hlsh v. Norrlstewn High.
KorriMeun.

Alumni va. reddle Institute, Hlshtatewn.
is. J.Dunlap Schoel vs. Insrfdlew Schoel Fun- -
new.

TRACK
Public Hich Schoel chamnlenshlns. North

east Held.
YESTERDAT'S RESULTS

St I.lU's Sthoel. (!, Chestnut 1IIII Acad
emy. ,i

Yale'Catcher for Big Leagues
Nm Ilinrn. Conn.. June 7. Jim Kernnn.

call lit r un thu Yale baxelmll teum. U about
In ncert one or tne erceri tnana lilm by UK
l.asue limns It has btn lrnrned mat
Kernnn will play professional nail Imm-d'atel- y

fulleulnx his graduation this month.

GREER LEADS BIG GOLF FIELD

PINE VALLEY, N. J., June 7. Marcus Oreer, Llanerch,
led the early starters In the Philadelphia amateur golf cham-
pionship here tedny with a 42-408- 2. Charles Deeph, Lu Lu,
and Max Marsten, Merien, were tied with 33 each.

HOOVER AND DAVIS TRY IN VAIN TO END COAL STRIKE

WASHINGTON, June 7. Secretary Hoever in a report te
the Senate today disclosed that he and Secretary Davis had

ought te present recently suggestions which it had been hoped
would lead te a settlement of the existing coal strike, but se
far their efforts had been without result.

MISS GOLLETT HAS

NINE-STRO-
KE LEAD

Providence Golfer Looms as the
Certain Winner of Women's

Eastern Title

PHILADELPHIANS FAR DOWN,

New Yerk, .lime 7. A j ear age Mis
Olenica Collett. of the Mptacninet Club,
of Pievldence. lest the Wemcn'i Knst- -
em delf Assoeiutien ehniniiinnsliip by
a scant margin te Mr Clnreme II.
Vnnderhpck. of Phi'ndelphln. This
week the Ltistpru title leitrnev Is en
ncnin and thp brilliant Itlmdp Island
girl !s demenstrnting thnt sin. has Inid
tllO......-..,- ,IllLvnil tn,,.,,,lin,,pt .,,t ,1,.,,,,. Oi.Il.1,,,,.,., ...fif

Wester! tinerT ,'C 0 Z
second round of three. Mis Collett bad
,t,?dhrt11l.,n,,t mlnS' V,Sof

nrnreunrt1 he seu h,"n leurs
of ti.p.Ieh.1 McK. Hew man In nut. On
the opening dnv Mls Collett and Miss
niirnbpth Ilaidin. of Hnltusrel, had
ench plajed a round in SI Thnt
was wonderful work en tlie part of the
New- - .lurspy girl, but the pace was toe

co sniiweii ever en ei
eighteen thnt of Leluiid

te sin- -
te .. ..- ... . ., . . "

hit. At thp conclusion of the day's-
play the llaltusrel cut rn nt still wns
second, but se fur behind that It seemed
there wns senrcely nn outside prospect
of her winning the title. tnlnl for
the thlrtv-s- l wns 170; that of
Miss CellPtt. 101.

It was rather interesting te note thnt
I'hilailelplilu .....,,,i,,, never .'v.,...

very far away from this l;astern chain- - '

pienshlp, the rnce this war appears te
lunn resolved Itself into a contest be-

tween Providence nnd New Yerk.
I'levldencp. of all places! Time wns
when llosten was the whole of New
l.nchind.

Hut little Ithnde Islauil ninde
n...l..rfl.l wfl.l... In IV ..IMPI.'h t lie

"V ,v v.
hist few j ears. In ndditien te the brll- -

Hunt (Henna, there also is Mrs. r.lizn- -

l.eth M. Coiden. and it was snmp
Mrs. Corden who climbed from ob,

.fei'iirni iiiiiiiv iiiiii iiiirii iiiiiiiiiii Willi; :. .
stcinng round et m. lier grnnci

telal for the two rounds ,s four strokes
buck of that of Miss Hardin. In '

fourth placP was Mrs. .1. I, Andersen,
of Cherry alley. In consequence of an
He which brought her total te 175.

Although the list half dozen already
have been named it may be observed
that as yvl theie Ims appeared the name
of no Philadelphia entrant. Mrs. Ren- -
..i.i ii ii.,,i... . c mi.... t m..i.Illtl Aft. JFllllU.I, Ilk tUllllFIl IIVACl I'
many times winner of the Kastern
ehsniiilenNhlp, led the delegation from
the (Junker City, her cards of iind
87, placing her one streko behind Mrs,
S!?','. M'"4 CumnlnK nd Mr.,
?ssaiiAMdf MrS. larhiw, seems. t aa

BRILL IANT TENNIS

BY MISS TOWNSEND

Philadelphia?! Is Among Five

Quaker City Survivors in

Baltimore Net Play

MISS CARPENTER IS BEATEN

Baltimore, Md.. June 7. The open-

ing round of piny In the Women's
State Tennis Chnmplenshlps nt the
Bnltlmere C. C. CTub yesterday brought
out the strength of the Philadelphia en-

tries. Of ten stars still ln the mnnlng,
the Qnuker City has one-ha- lf the num-

ber, while Bnltlmere has three nnd
Washington two.

Todev's play will reduce the Bal-

timore C. O. players te two and pos-

sibly one. Miss Cettmnn nnd MIhs
Gamble will meet ln the third round.
At the imc time Miss Peggy
McEvny is scheduled te clash
with Miss Anne Tewnscnd, the lender
nmeng the Philadelphia rncqueters.

Miss Townsend played brilliant ten-
nis in her mntches yesterday, nnd dis-
posed of Mrs. Jnines Nathan, of Bnltl-
eore, In the first round and Miss Vir-
ginia Carpenter ln the second mutch of
the afternoon.

The inntcli with Miss Cnrpcntcr, who
Is nlse from Philadelphia, wns best of
the afternoon and brought out some ex
cellent tennis.

Summaries:
first neUND

Miss Perirusen. Philadelphia, defeated Miss
Turnbull, Ilaltlmere. U.S. a

Miss Townsend, Phllndrlphla, defeated
Mrs. Nathan. Ilaltlmere, 0--

Miss Virginia Cat punter, A'blUdtlphla, de-
feated Miss King, 0--

SECOND ROUND
Mis Thaer. Philadelphia, defeated Miss

Stewart. Ilaltlmere. '
Miss Paln. Pniladelphla, defeated MissHarper, Ilaltlmere, 0--

Miss Cettmnn. nsltlmnre. .WmI.! Mlaa
Feritusen. Philadelphia,

Miss Tenend. Philadelphia, defeated
Miss Carpenter, Philadelphia, 6--

Miss Pfirttr. Philadelphia, defeated Miss
Hwanri, Ilaltlmere, Il--

Mrs. HufT. Philadelphia, defeated Miss
Nnrrls, Haltltnere. l.

Mrs. Madeira, Philadelphia, defeated Mrs.KlnJIej llurns, Ilaltlmere, 0-- 0--

THIRD ROUND
Mlis Thajer. Philadelphia, defeated Mrs.

Tldball. naltlmere.
Mrs. Ellis. Washington, defeated Miss

Paine, Philadelphia.,
Miss Perter. Philadelphia, defeated Miss

Kelley, Ilaltlmere,

DR. HAWK REFEREE

OF COLLEGE TENNIS

Large Entry List Expected for
Annual Championship on

Merien Courts

TOURNEY STARTS JUNE 26

Entrv lilnnks for the thlrtv-seient- h

intercellpRpup lnn tennis clianipien-shl- p

hnve been sent te thp lPiidlne cel- -
lpges nnd universities of the country bv
the Intercollegiate Committee ()f tlie
Viiltcd Stntes l.nwn Tennis Assoeln-tie- n,

of which Watsen Wnshbiirn, of
,, UMilngten. I). C. is the chiiirmnn.

t wl.l open n the courts
' the Merien Cricket Club, Hnverfc.rd.

;," """ "' l" ' "'
"'"'-'"la- te L. T A. under Ihe

nufplc of the National Association.Philip II. Hawk. Neternns1 singles'hiimplnii of the TnitPd States, of Jpf.
fersen Medical College, has been chosente refprcp the tournament, nnd Hewurd

. Lewis Is in charge of the nrrnngp- -

...., .,.,,".-- - ,.i, it, fAiircrh re seeic ritinlltnriholding of thp title. Kntrlps for the eventwill dose with Paul I, Williams, Heidi

;::,.": .V"" ' '. ' A.. Npw
"l, ill l I, M. MltllnllU. .Illlle 'J4. I

nnd the draw will I.p made at the dub '
flin evening before the tournament i

starts,
Hntrnnpp Is

. rpstrlciel in ......lniiiinns,,. ..i,i.,ir"iing inemnerMiip ... k(l, IntPrcel
leglnte Association and each coliege Ih
allowed te nominate net merp than foursingles players nnd two doubles Ipiiiiis.
An Piitrj fee of .?." covers both events for
each celleac. Prizes will h inmi.,i
Hip winners nnd the winning ceIIpcp

.ill I,.. I i ...i.i i

..V".'." . . ."" "' "..'" ,"'.' " "I I'repr (HP
i en cue iiueree egintc Tre- -

.,j1Vi

'lth
V' ''' ?nnerMn !miin,hei

rel,n"i
ft, "" w !,?P t! ?.. VZin '.

... ,1?' "n.
- - .tietmiiiiMin 111 IU lllllir II

Texas.
Viralnln,.. Militnrv TimHlnte IlllflttriU- "-'-- " VT

Wisconsin. Woestcr and Yale. Thusevery Mellen, of the country wss rep,
.BTaFaaapaaasraa. ti l va $ilOaVf I e' thai

inn nisi, .hiss i eucti ' "T" eciiait tllP .Merlen dullthp second holes slip 1st Philip Xpcr, Stiiuferd I'ni-li- t
ihrentPii the seventiesat uny tlmp. versify, the present intercelpclnti

lint Mliiu llnrillti uns fnreeil slew unn elnii i.hun.,.i.... . T

Her
holes

has

this

ii.V V.IUU.

IH)

i.i .
hh a lnineit snort u lu ...

tielnntpil Hint m. ii.L. .m
,at n l?A

i .i.p i,,ir..n ';,.ft'fh, tf ''"""Plen- -

,i. ,,, ',"r,' ''"fr,,MtCnll y
e nl ml fficTl)r(n,el,, Jieirglu Tec Harvardindin. Lafayette Lelnn. S tunferd'

Lovela. New- - Yerk I'lilverHliv n
vanla Prh ccten nice, Jtutgers, &'

niHIIll Mwn.l ,n,iii.A C3..-- A

isissat ""L &wsmmrsusueiaaiHi,'.
VHSfSSHV , UPKISIrw

HIGH SCHOOL BOTT
IN ATHLETIC MEl

Track and Field Championship
Will Be Held This Afternoon, -- V.

t ,wl. awl srw ninnMBanv isiAiri '.3

.

AKJ

V'V.'i
A?

w phii anr pu a FAvnniTE .

; 'Mm
ny PAUL. PKEF pu'lM

iiiiji ir.'iiiii iiiiiiijui iibi.iiTtan chnmplensbipH of the Phllsctst-phl- n

public high bcIioeIr will be held.
N'erthcust Field, Twenty-nint- h tad
Clearfield streets, thin nfternoen. Tk
meet will fdnrt ut .1:30 o'clock.

West Philadelphia High Schoel, at '

first picked ttT finish second te O errata
town High Schoel, hns been tmpreriilff
xtendlly, and new rules a fnverits ss
win the title. Ucrmantewn is beta
chosen for necend place, with FrnnkfeW
finishing third.

In former years the title always was
wen by pitlipr Central or Northeast
High, but this sensnn neither team SH
a chance of winning.

West Phllndclphln should csptWS
four first placPN, with a chnnce of wta-nl- ng

five. Oermnntewn Is geed fer'twa
firsts with n possibility of a third.
Frnnkferd loekn geed for four firsts.
Northeast has a great chance for eat
first, an has Central, but each might fee
beaten out.
Chance for Matlilaa

Mathlas, of Gcrmnntewn High.istfct
only fnverite te win two first pitas.
The aiveden flyer Is picked te win tfe
century dush nnd the bread Jump. Oeali,
of Central, hnx a chance of winning tfes
100-yar- d dash, and Summers, af
Frnnkferd, might come through In tk
bread jump, itut tills Is net prebsblci.

Summers litis been the favorite te wta
the 220-yar- d dash for some time, bat
(euld, Central's Negro speedster, Is
dangerous. (Jeuld Is improving BtesdUy,
nnd nt the present time he leeks betterthan Summers. He may win the ract.Captain Nerman Dutten, of West
Philadelphia, In one of the few "sura?'
winners of the dny. Dutten should
come through in the quiirtcr-mil- c run
with ensc. Jacksen and Offenhauser, bf
the same school, should fellow him ta
the order named.

Offenhniifcr is tlie selection for the
half-mil- e run. The Orange and Bias
runner should bent out Dutten for the
honors--. Oldfield. another West Phila-
delphia athlete, should place.

The mile run probably will be. the
closest race of the afternoon. Anything
Is likely te happen and any one auy
come through with n victory. Jackesav
of West Philadelphia, is the chele far
first place. Oilcs. of the same scheel, '

and McCurdy, of Northeast, however,
have been showing great form lsteljr,
and mny finish first. .

May Spring Surprise f'
Summers, of Frnnkferd, may ' MM

low hurdles. Hp has been topping the -- fe

timbers in great style, nnd loems: aa Si
an a winner. Hut FrnnkR, of Central;
or Koentz. of West Philadelphia, BMjr. 'spring n surprise and win. '

Anether Frnnkferd utliletc Jenes
I., l.A r....u.. -- L- n.w. i t .1 ti.l'..-- iiiu luiwiic iv iu mv leir ?c 'Ihurdles. Koentz. of West Piiilndclphia, fi,ficaln rn.'iv nriu-- lin n flnnverniifl na.i J
nnnnnl fin.l mni' Kunin lli-n- il, Mk,.... .... ...... ,,,,,t. ,,,,i i. tf.. rl'mrPI,f. hlinl-til- if nrnnf n'lll hu uvih hi ?'

McCIlill. of West Philmlxliililii. nnUiia 'fl

he breaks bis arm. The big spcedbe.. If?
holds the Interschelnstlc League cheati 'apienshi'i and is in n clans by blmsellt 'vl

jiaips, ei .xirincasr, in ine preDeate
winner of the higli jump. However,
both Ilubbnril and Winters, of Gar
mnntewn, are clnssy performers,, and
both have cppllent chances of wlnninc;.

Stpwnrt. of Frnnkferd. seems te be
the best pole vnulter. Cliff, of Nertheat,
if he is in form, will give the Pioneer
athlete some real competition, but

.seem te be in shnpe.

PENN EXPECTS TITLE ,

Seeks Lacresse Crown When Lehigh
Refuses te Stage Play-Of- f

The following official Mntement has
been issued bj IMward it. Ilushnell,
nctlng graduntp manager of nthletics'ef
(lie tnlvpit. of Pcnnylvnnla, at
Franklin Field, in rcferenca te 'the
declination of Lehigh te play off the

,tic for the lacrosse chnnipienfchlp of
the Southern division of the Intercel-legint- p

Lacresse l.eucue:
"Following the dpcllnatinn of Lehigh

te meet the I'liUersIly of IVni.s.ilvanla
In n pin v off for the championship of
the Southern division of the tltterceU
Ipgliile Lacresse I.engup, thp T'lilvertdtjr
of Pennsylvania expects te hnv the
title ntrtclall nwnrded te it.

"I'nrly in the season tli" CnlrcrsltT
of Pennsjlvnnia was nskpd bv the of
lieials of Hip IntPrcnllcglate League if
Its tenm would tilnv the winner of thn

'
rRVKhnl. w'in X'ttfiS

i.v shin
-'- "''" ""--

-''- liSSGteBS

Zr'tJttJ,!''" .""f,,, ?,l 'CB ln,,c,0' ,,i'..U"l!e
J 'therefore, stands ren.hy te play Syim- -

''"V"' V,1,ne.r "f "'p Northern drWaa
,!,1h r thpi national Intercelleglatt
ehumplenslilp.

ELECT CAPTAINS
. . .

cheese BasKeaii ana rracK LSS.
ers at Germantown Academy

At n nieetlng of the athletic assel,l., ,,f tli,. rlnrninnlmvii Academy
rnentlv. Hill McCoole was unniilmeusly
plectcd te cnptnln thp basketball teasa
n- - ilu, sehnel Innc lnHiltiirlnn aisisiS r

fall, lie is eiip of the best

Al

.:

A

ntiiletcs lu the school nnd lins recsswiif'-.,.';- ' i
letters for work en the football, aatrjA'!
ketball and basebnll teams. Ha wfc.Pfej
Iip n junior next year. ,Urillllllil Moere, a senior, wns iaEajajBBjL"i UBsa

te lPiid next year's track team, Mcmtpfjl
JIISI cempiPHMi ei" urn teihiii iVSJiVf?J
member of the vnrslty track tpam ag. ,&? f
A., where he pstnbllHliecI a spIesMM;1!
record. fS5?'.a".:. .. . it'TTiij'i

William M. itenerts. tracK caaaaii
1ms been appointed te tnKc cnaraacsf ft;

dhp football team next yenr. Mr, Hat flrfirJ
prts wns Induced te take the petmmfji
,,ftee Im hnd been netltlenisl hr mm i?"'i.n,... ."v .. ; V- - - K ':niPiiiberH ei tlie Hqiiuci. lie wai
former star nthlete nt FnnklSn"

imrffl
In lifeMarshall and is well versed

trick nnd loetoan. A

Oardlnl Tosses Santsl
Han "rttnrtce. June 7. Rsnmte

riaiiat, heuvyvveurht wrestlliur iH

wen the. decision from Ad Hakul.
champion. In a imcn nr. imi nmi. u rami i

enlr fU of Hie lualeh la 1 ktt
mlBHIs, usr s neeniensi,- (,

t J,W tw il V -- !.. i, . J- ' '- - 1 -t
f.Afc:jt J
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